
Roxboro Circuit S. S. Confer old, familiar friend,' again the right Prom. Hollbway's. . ' KOTHirJG GUCCCCDGNotice.Person County Courier. We hope to see a large crowd in
town Sato rd ay. . ' , .

ROXBORO, N. C , Sept. 4th. 1800.

County Democratic Convention

meeU Saturday.

Who do yon gaess wl'I'be thelaoky

Bien baturdai? ,

'Bargains ia Clothing, at B. A.

Noel! & Son's.

New fences. Latest styles. Lowest

prices, at R. A. Noelf & Son's.

The town anthorit es are haTios

th street leading; to the depot,-pu- t

in splendid couditiou. ""V'v
Tkore was preaching nt the Prior- -

tive Baptist church jn thif place
Bund v Sunday uint aau zioi --

day night.

Rev. J. T. Harris wm eHitd
ot the Ox'ord Orphut

Asyhirr, at a me. ting of the Trustee
last Tuesday.

Kev. Sim .Tnes ?s expected to be

tu Lynchburg fctept. 12th. T: U h
fpHMs opjioi'tunily for titoje who haw
never heard him, to do so.

!i)t Thos. C. Evh'is, wh irwll
iknown to many m our leaders, otedldidate for the office of County lreas-- t

bis home in Rfidsville last Tin's- - nreri subject to the decision of the

M Kditor : - see in
:

a rpcen t
8SUB of your Daoer the namn rtf G. D.

Neal suggested lor County Treasurer.
No Letter nomination con Id be made.
Tb4 people ; of Holloway V township
would-b- e delighted, lie m a' aood
man, a strong man, and an upright
curisuan centieman, and" will carry
TI,-ltrtn- , it. '. j I'uuiwwai eiuaiutiii. u.e is asiauncu
Democrat, as true as steel, and never
turns his back !u poo a friend or foe.

nu a loyai neart and an hottest
band,' he faithfully performs every
public trust. -- In the charee of official
duties,? he knows no friend but the
law. ; He acknowledges, no. party

no political bonds, and no
personal obligations. r He always hews
to the line, let the chips fail where
tbey may. Let every Democrat rally
ior u. u. iseal. Uollowait

P. C. Eonisp, business manager of the
Raleigh Southern Farmer, desiring to
aid the agricultural fairs of the State,
makes the following-libera- l offer, to
ny lair association ia North Uaro-- 4

nua: ; '' .:. ., .
' ... ;,

One ver snbscrintion to thiTI.l( imh
Southern Farmer, . weekly fricuhu--"
rat nd family journal,) for the best
uigpiay or sneep. '".One year's subscription for the best
and larg st dlnlav of srrane. ?:

One year's subscription for the best
aispuy ot either field or garden seed

uneye.r's subscription for the
tirtjesi,- - nnniDer oc JnaijiitaCjured J. bin
ticies fxniDited by any one factory in
the State." - - ' "

It is expected that the?e subenrin
tions be offered as an additional pres
mmm for these exhibits.

The Southern Farmer is a weekly fS"
riuimrai journal ana one oi tne oldest
and beat irrthe 'country, and ia consid
ered a safe and reliable guide to the
larmcr. V:-:V"-'" 'i'i.- -

la Consumption Incurable?
Keadthe followuig: Mr. C. IL Motrin

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with Ab
scess of the Liungs, and mends and phy S
cians pronounced me an incurable con-umo- t-

lve. JJegan taking Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, am now, on my
third bottle and am able to overseer the
Work on my farm. It is the finest medicine
ever made.

Jesse Middlewart; Decatur, OMo, says
"Had it not been for Dr. Kind's New Dis-
covery for consumption I would have died
of Lung troubles. - as given up by doctors
Am now in best ofhealth," Try it. Sample

Boules free at It. ; Morton & tto's. and
J D. Morris & Co's Drag Stores.

The Census of the Southern
States. .."
The'following figure are given s

ioe results ot rougu calculations from
tne Southern butes census returns
Aiaoam has now a population oi
1,520.000. as rainst.l,263.5U5 in 1881
Arkansas has increased from 802 525
t 1.183.000; Delewarefrom 14G 608 to
175.000; Florida from 2?9.493 to 890.
000; Georgia from 1,542,180 o 1 840.-00- 0;'

Keutucky from 1,648.096 to
1.8J0,n ; Louisiana from 939,946 to
1,115.000; Maryland from 934 943 to
1.400.000; Mississippi from 1.181,697
to 1,285.000 v rth Carolin ftoia
1.899,759 to 1,640,000; South Cro in
from 995.557 ,to 1,187000; Virginia
from 1,512.563 to 1,700 000; Tennessee
from 1,54,339 to 1,800.079: WeRi
Virginia from 6ia47 to 774,000." The
ioi rease in Missouri Jins been- - 400,000,
and her population is 2,547,000.

You Are in a Bad Fix,
But we will cure you if yon will pay us.
Onr message is to the weak, nervous and
debilitated, who, by earlyevil habits, or
later indiscretions, have trifled away their
vigor of body, mind and manhood, and who
suffer all those effects which. lead to pre-
mature decay, consumption or insanity. If
this means you, send for and read our Boos
of Life, written by the greatest Specialist
Of the day, and sent (sealed) for 6 cents in
stamps. Address Dr. Parker's M edical and
Surgical Institute, 151 North Spruce street,
Nashville, Tenn.

We North Carolinians bave especi
cause for thankfulness. ;Where in all
the world is there a land more blessed
..f heaven. Health revels in its moans
tain brerze--8 ami rejoices in its soft se t
air. : Fruits and flowers spring sponta-
neously from its bosom, and fields of
golden gram re wrar.i the hustandman.

New Berne Journal.

- How's This!
We ofEer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure. v .

P. J. CHENEY & CO., PropC:- -r

r ..- :
. .. Toledo. Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known
P. J Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him financially able-t- carry
out any obligation made by their
firm. -
West & Tbuaz, Wholesale Drnggsits.

Toledo, Q.
Walding. Kinnan & Mahyik, Wholes

sale Druggists, Toledo- - O. c
nan vatarrn uure- - is tanen - in,

ternally, acting directly opon the blood
and mucus surfaces ot the system
Price 75c. per : bottle. Sols! by all
Druggists ; : ,

We are afraid if things keep on. Elizabeth
City will have toehange Its name to Gretna
tireen. tAlmost every tram brings a ran
away matrimonial team Elizabeth

.
City
,c s

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. .

The Best Salvk in ; the world fo
Cuts, Bruises, c Sores, Ulcers, Sal
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter," Chapped
Hands, Chilclaics, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,"
or.no pay required. It is'guiranteej
to giye perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by R. A. Morton & Co and
J. D. Morris & Cov

.There is a movement on foot to remove
the tribe of Cherokee Indians in this State,
to Indian .territory.

Entitled to the Best." V
All are entitkd to the J)eet that

their rtjoney will buy, soeVery familf
8hoald bate, at ODCe, a bottle of4lre
best family remedy,' 6yrnp of Figs; to
cleanse the system -- when costire or
bilious. For sale in 50c. 'and $1.00
bottles by all leading druggist;.

The Korth State says there is not a yacant
store House in Greensboro. -- . -

The State Agricultural Society was or-
ganized ia 18d2. .

Rev. Sam Jones will commence h:s meet-
ing in Wilmington iSept. 29Uu' .

"ence. - -

The Sandaj School Conference for
Roxboro Circuit, convened at Mt.
Zion,'the 80th day of August,' 1890.

'Religions services conducted by
Rev. T. N. Ivey.

The Conference was called to order
by J. A. Long, President.1 J. T.-- Ser
geant was elected Secretary, "pro tern.

The Superintendents who were
present, made their reports. The
Sunday Schools were found to be in
a flourishing condition, keeping open
all the year, and attended in general
by a gratifyingly large proportion of
the older members of fhe Church. In
the Superintendents' reports the fact
was brought put that there is being
manifested upon the part of our peo-
ple a deeper; interest in Sunday-Schools-

.

There are . about 500 be
longing to the different Schools with-
in the bounds of Roxboro' Circuit.
The motto is "A Sunday School in
every church, and the whole Church
at Sunday School."

The necessity of Sunday School
iponferences, was ably discussed by
J: J. Mackay, '

,
-

On account of, absence of black
board, Rev. T.N. Ivey was prevented
from , illustrating the next subject,
"Blackboard Teaching." '

The Conference then adjourned for
dinner. Never before, under the no
ble trees overshadowing "Mfc Zion
church, was spread a finer repast," to
which any Sunday School Confer
ence, or any other body, did more
ample justice. Verily, the Mt . Zion
people know bow to feed, '

Conference convened for the after
noon session at 1: 80 o'clock, and
was opened with a beautiful song
service by the different Sunday
Schools. , -

The following question was enter
tainingly answered by Prof. M. C
Thomas : '.'Is the Sunday School for
the young people alone, or for the
whole church?" The fact was brought
out that the Sunday School needs
the patriarch as well as ths innocent
child.

"How shall we get the parents of
children to Sunday School?" This
question was very effectively an
swered by Col. C. S. Winstead, who
stated in order to get the parents
out, it is necessary to make the Sun-

day School attractive, and to teach
the parents the responsibility resting
upon them. ."'

"What does my Sunday School
need?" This was answered by each
one of the Superintendents present.

Col. C. S. Winstead was elected
President for the ensuing year; Geo.
W. Moore Vice-Preside-

nt, and J. T.
Sergeant Secretary. -

Oak Grove was selected as the
place for holding the next Confer-
ence. Owing to the fact that the time
of holding the Conference came when
the farmers were very busy, it was
thought that the attendance would
not be large, but not more than one--

half the crowd could get in the house,
the crowd being so large. .

The Conference was a fine' , suc
cess, rne singing or tne different
Schools was especially fine. AU went
away much strengthened and en-

couraged by what they saw and heard
on the occasion.

The next Conference will be held
on Saturday before the third Sunday
in July, 1891.

J. T. Sergeant,
- Secretary, pro tem

ROXBORO vs. SO. (BOSTON.

North C arolin a vs.. Virginia.
Last Friday the decisive game be

tween Koxboro and South Boston
was playedTat South Boston.. On it
the victory hung, and it was eagerly
looked forward to and brilliantly
played. When the South Boston boys
came over here and were so skillfully
twisted up three weeks ago they
swore yengeance, and last Friday was
the day of vengeance selected. In
some mysterious way '.it became
known in Roxboro that our friends
the en'emy had secured the fine bat-
tery and perhaps, other players-vfro-m

Roanoke, Va., and the news put Rox
boro to its mettle. The telegraph
wires were brought into service and
Friday afternoon when our boys
started "to victory or to death," they
had with them help most valuable
from Winston. It was nearly three
and a half o clock when the teams
got on the ground and" faced each
other.; South Boston's imported men
looked glorious t m their apparel.
They could do so many tricks with
the sphere and a man that looked to
Roxboro folks' alarmingly like John
Sullivan was batting balls that en
dangered every building in the town.
Nervous did you say? ; We surely

1 he home teamwere nervous, ; was
invincible if appearances were to be
relied on.' At 8 'AO Mr. .Scott, the
umpire ealled "Game," with South
Boston at the bat. A little fellow in
a blue suit of clothes jumped to the
pitcher's box.- - He .kinder, fondled
the ball in a familiar, loving way,
jerked up his right foot, gave himself

catcher's fenceand when he heard
it strike Glenn at the bat, after pray.
erful deliberation, decided he would
strike too. Not having a double-co- n

structed bat that hits behind as well
as before he didn't touch that balL
The small man in the box smiled
again he looked, at ttie.hall as at an

toot jerked, again --the ball had hit
the catcher's fence, and Glenn had
attained the dignity, of two strikes.
Thus things proceeded and when the
side was out South Boston s nine, re-

inforced by Roanoke and Danville,
had made just as many runs as if they
had never been born.-- ' - . - i "

" McGann ' to the bat, ;. Lanier on
deck."; The bete noir of South Bos
ton came smilingly up McGann was
the pitcher who had turned their
laughter to mourning and 'their -joy
to heaviness. - Broady was in the
box and it was a wide and long curve
that he threw, but he who had fooled
others himselfi could not be fooled.
McGann differed from" the famous
McGinty in the important fact that
he never "went down." The bat
seemed as familiar to him. as the balL
a basehit roUed off as easy when he
came to the bat as if the curves were
all straight balls. : Lanier followed
with another base-bi- t, a' habit which
he had . all during the game. But it
was in vain. . vv nen tnree men were
out Roxboro had just the number of
runs that South Boston had gotten
in the first inning. '" The second in
ning like the first made no difference
m the score. Nothing for Roxboro
Nothing for South Boston. But in
the Srd inning Curly of South Boston
got his base on balls and by skillful
Dase-rumn- g got home. Of the '5000
people witnessing th .game 1500
were South Boston sympathizers and
every one of the 1500 howled; South
Boston had scored the first ran 1 Old
men threw off their hats, old ladies
waved their parasols, ! young ladies
snouted, while the ; omnipresent, ob
streperous small boy stood on his
head and got purple in the face.

It must have been" that the 1500
shouters had a presentiment that they
wouldn't have another chance to try
their lungs. - They didn't shout any
more, un Koxporo s 4th inning Mor
ris went to the bat, and knocked a
beautiful two-bas- e hit down by 3rd
Dase, jvicuann followed with a base
hit, Lanier with another and Farre
with another.. There was a blocked
ball and all four came in.- Somehow
or other old men and maidens, lad
Am1 In pifti'nn si ..a nnAouuinomcs nciu uub jutcivr W) IlOloy.
xwas tne ngnt Brigade that yelled- -

the heavy contingent-wa- s mute, mo
tionless. And it continued mute.
','Rosy" ceased his coaching. The
ones so anxious to bet became indif
ferent and luke-warn-v Inning after
inning made no change in South Bos
ton s lavor. lne home-tea- m could
get no more runs. Roxboro picked
up a run occasionally, till its score
was 7., The sun shone bright for the
few for the., many if gave nothing
but intolerable heat. On South Bos-
ton's last inning McGann, the wizard
with the ball, decided he'd try the
out-fielde- rs some. He dropped-- m an
easy ball, and'Rosenthal caught it on
the end of his bat and in a second or
two more Morris in the right.field had
made a beautiful long catcb. Another,
easy" ball, and Gray in center field
had made a running catch that show-
ed the poetry of baseball. Another
and Crossett at second base scooped
in a liner that compelled!" a shout of
admiration even from the folks that
had. gotten rather out of the habit of
shouting.

The game was done. The interest
had been more intense than one not
present will believe. The two towns
had felt at liberty to search each its
own State for the best players. Each
had secured the best players. Rox
boro and North Carolina were victo-
rious. jSouth Boston ' and Virginia
were in the gloom of defeat. All had
witnessed the finest game ever seen
in this Section of the two States.
The treatment that our boys received
at the hands of the home-tea- m was
courteous and pleasant. Twice we
have visited South Boston intent
upon baseball. We have' seen that
team victorious - and; defeated, but
neither the elation of victory nor the
depression Of a disappointment and
defeat makes them forget their cour-
tesy as gentlemen and hosts. : The
players from Winston besides being
the best base-ballis- ts ever seen here,
by their quiet, pleasant deportment
made . a very favorable t impression.
We feel elated at our victory but 'we
sympathize with South Boston. If
tho club had made a single clean,
base-hi-t 'twould have been easier to
bear, but for all the good they could
do with McGann they had as j well
have had shingles instead of tmts. A

At the Democratic Primary "Goa
vention for this township, the follow- -

lowing delegates were - elected : W,
II. Harris', C. B. Brooks, Dr. J. A.
Wise, Green Daniel, C. Clayton!
J. H; Clayton, JR. A: ,Walk6r, W. I.
Newton, John R. 'Hamlin,-J- . W.
Younger, Jas.'Ashleyv B. C. Carver,
John S. Clayton, E. M Walker, Geo.
Westbrooks and Geo. T. Burch.

- Roxboro township being only en-

titled to eight delegates, a motion
was passed to elect sixteen, allowing
them one-ha- lf vote each, with insruc- -

tions to the delegates . to, appoint
their alternates if unable to attend

A. R. Foushee, W. W. Kitchin and
C. B. Brooks were elected Township
Executive Committee,' ; with I C. B.
Brooks as Chairman, v , ;

illectrlo Bitters. .:.
' 'kkiMThis remedy ia bccotbing , so - well

kaown and so popular as to need no
special mention. ' All .who.' have usei
Electric Bitters sine the 'same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all
ihat is claimrd. Electric Bitters will
cure all. diseases ot the Liver and Kid-
neys, will remoye Pimples, Boilv Bait
Kheum and Other affections caused by
impure blood--- " Will - drive Malaria
from the system and prevent as well as
cure a'l Malarial feve s. Tor cure cf
Headache,. Constipation ' and indiges-
tion trv Electric Bitter- s- Entire atis--
faction guaranteed, or 'money refund-ed.-Pnc- o

50 cs. and $100 pr ot
tie t lt., A. Morton to t;o s and

I D. Morris & Co'8 Drug Stores.

LIKE SUCCESS. .

The reason HADAM'S
MICEOBK KILLER is
th most Wonderful med-
icine,' aa beoans it h
never fail 1 ia any
tanoe, b matter what

the disease, from LEP-KOS- Y

to the wmpleat
disease koowo.- - to tUt
human system. v t

The scientific men of
-day c'alm and Brore that every disease ia

- .- -- - - '.......-.- -

CAUSED BY MICROBES,

- -- -.. .a-

MICROBE TLILLEIi

Exterminates the Microbes and drives them
out of. the system, and when that is done,
yon cannot have an ache or pain.' 2fo mat
ter what the disease, whether a simple case
of Malarial Fever or a combination of dia
eases; we cure them all at the same time, as
we treat all diseases ConsUtuuostaiiy.

""Astkmxl Ccnmjpiion Catarrh,
Bronchiti, ShwmaHm, V Kidney
and Liter Disease, Ctitihand Fever, ?

7 Female iTrovibtei ,Jin aU tl form.
5 and, in fact, every Ifisedse known"

to the Humaii System. ,

Beware ofFrauluIentlinMoiis!
See that our Trade Mark (same asabure)

appears on each jug. ' :
v-- ,

; ' P '1. , r
Send for book "History of the Microbe

Killer,1 : given away . by 1 H Htrcrm,
Roxboro, N. C '

v r - "

Administrator's
Notice;

T hm Uifs i1v nnallAnd as AdmlniatmtAr dt
Amanda Parlor, , all parties havinf claims -

aitaittst her estate will present taent on or be-- :

fore the 1st day of Anjmst,-1801- , or llils nouee !

be Pead bar ot thlr recovery. ParUea
.n W Ml It bb I MJI a : K 1 If f II lla H M nTHTv hu vvvMi tar - aw a wavvr wyi

Fine Lots For Sale.
' t. "'; V;T.'"r ''

I have IS rood lot! a the heart of Roxboro. be
ginning within 160 yards of the court house, for
sale of sizes from halt an acre down to 9U feet .

by i feet. The Jocaftou is desirable.
riatean be seen at office of W. W.Kltchia

Phi ties wishiug lioxboroupreperty would !
well to consuler thene lots. ,

AUg. 13Ul,ltKI. - S, &. ilAMiKiM
tppMMaMBMPMawMaaMMaaataMasl

The incorporators of the Boxbortj Land anal
tan Company, Aavln subscribed the amuurt
as required under their charter to the eapitai

istockof said company, the inoorpora4ra.iJ.
Lonir, J. S. Merritt, J. C Pass, A. W. Nowlin,
u. y. uooner ana n. u. jvvansi ana toe mocav- -
noldcrs in said comnaav are notinea to meet in
Hi. maiivI knnul in tliii l.nm A UavIhiivl M. f
on the ath aav omepteuioer, at noon, ior uie
Ppose of elTect- i- a permanent mulnttM,
and for tcausaoUoa f general business id
detail..-,- .).;. - - ;

Done at EoxboTO. .i.e. the ta dayw Anna
18S,by . J.C -

7 :.' A. W. nutuii,-- n J. 8. MEBRITT.
Incorporators and Stockholders ;

Notice.
llv virtne ef a mor tsrare deed executed to ns

by (jee. it- - Sutterficld and wife, and now of
record in office ot ecieter ef Deeds for Person
countr.N.O,, we will.1 on thethday of Sept.
18W, eou at pnouoaucuon to tne msnest otauer
for cash at the court house door w itoxboro, :
a tract of land in ferson county, N. Cn --atljoi"-
uig tnetnnos oi a- - k. jteusuee, ii. tu uarrett.
Li. n. uaniei auu omen, jusowa as we-ima-

ger

flace," containing 166 acres more or less.
The object of the sale is to satisfy and foxe

close said mortgage deed. . -

. XU18 via ox Aug. jeao.
' J, A. LONG, -- - !,

. PASS a nttlTnitEIlTtllOA- - '

; Alortgagees.

" For Sale I
k FAKll IX GOOQ COADmON

T will sell ttiv farm, cnntoinlitr 278 acres
situated about iK miles from Boxboro. A ilrst-cla- ss

dwelling, tew, and nearly cemplcte. All
necessary out-ho.is- es iu ood eondition.
8plendid tobacco-barn- s and pack4Knuea om
premises, a ims is gooa tuoaceo una grain tana, '

and adjoins the lands of Alvla
Mwre, N. W. A lien and others. This is a plen--
dtu opportanity ior some one 10 Duy a good, r

farm. ny oae desiring further inlarmatloa .

i ltexbor .

W.J.J0IINSQE1&C0.
DEALES IN- - -- . ..

i .r , 'v ; ,i vV

Heavy and Fancy Groceries.

Onr stock of Groceries.' Provisions
and Staple and Fancy Family Supplies
are of the Best Quality and ' '

L0WISP11I0ES.
Canned Goods. .

Wo keep a general assortment of these
Kpods, and will sell them as cheap as
anybody au sell tnesame quality.

--
y Cheese! ' Cheese!!

We hare the largest stock of cheese

tut; naa ever been Drougnt to tnis
rrjarket, npd wJl"ell at Very close)

pnees. --1. - .
. - V j-- r--
- - vontry ifroauce.

W guarantee to pay the kighest mar
kct price forr. all kinds of country
produce. ' Butter aad eggs a specialty.

, " j-

Give ns a trial before joa sclU ; ?

- Cigars and Tobacco
We have a large stock ofjtbese goods,
of the very btst brands. All we ask is

Mr trial, (and we are confident thai
you, will le satisfied.' .

: ., '

TIn-wa- r.

We have a; splendid asBortment ot
tin-wa- re, both plain and fancy which
we are pfienng at a great bargain. : Be
sure and namine these goods before
purchasing elsewhere;. r

. Coffee, Sugar, and Tea.
We baye;a:ful'l line' of thee "goods
which we are offering low down. Giro
them a test. '

-
' .? Yours to serve. ; --

7, J. JOHNSON, & CO.

rare Book ofvfant FBI.
.WOOLLY.M.r.'AUante, Um, oice lAym WliU2iaU

Having tbis llth lavof Julv. lsgo.nnalified as
administrator of the estate of tho late Uathsheba
rlargis, 1 bereby notify all persons - bavin;
claims against ail estate to present them to mi
wituin twelve wwntu iron tuu nat, or this
notice will be tised as a lmr to recovery.- Those
oaring sata estate ttiu i):easeniatepaymeatat
once. - . .

f DASI EL LONG,
W.W. K1TCHIX, . . Admiui Orator.

-
Atoruey.
... .. .... ..

.

Notice;
The Srra of Simnson. Mitchell A Co.. hat been 1

dissolved by rantnal connoDt. All parties 1n--4
debted to the lte firm, will settle trith A. P. 1 to
Simnsr it .. tfte successors. kndsa.rtiet bold. I
Ing-- claims agaiaU the arm of Simpoou, MHc hell J

lo .win present morn 10 uie new nrcn.
BneinP6s will he eon tinned at the same Old

stand in the Pass bunding. -
A.ug. iitt, law . a. p. HiMrsox, -

-- CALVIN MITCUELL;
- D. A. SIMPSON.

STORE HOUSE FOR RENT.
I wish to rent my store home for a n timber of

years, it is situate' i in a line tobacco belt, and
has had a trade-fro- five to eisrht thousand
dollars, and is in tle miles o( Woodsdale, I. ft
DvR &: , 1 Yla T" W4ma 5 veI reasonable J

men in i verv abort distance of store. 1

WUiy IBM, ItWO. .. X. 11. SiTUKlT. .

Notice;
- By virtne of an order of the Superior Court to
me directed, I will sell at the Court Honse door
in KoxboroHgh, on the first Monday in Septem-
ber, 1890, that valuable tract of land known a
the homestead of the late Mrs. Jennie Mooney.
and adioinlnx H. II. Garrett. John IJiron. Panl
C. Cameron and ethers, containing 17 acres;
more or less. - --

Terms: Wttr do.lars cash. "balance in twpW
and twenty-foar months, with interest, at S per j

ThwSSth Jaly.lSMO. a W, E. MOOXET,"
LUySFOUD, Att'y.v ComV.

3L3k.v iitS
We are Shaving Things Howl!

If yon don't believe it, just come and
examine our line of

barnafiTOS. t.;OUSf erieS,
" ' CartS I

1

and Wagons..

which we are offering just as low as
they can be bought in the same mate
rial ou any market. ' ; -

Cofans Delivered Free.

v- We will deliver coffins costing $15 00
or more, iree of charge. - All costine
loan itini. T :n r t. rro w.c.-.-o, w,a luruiiu nearer
free' Of charge, hut ennnnt rffllivr I

th-m- .

We have a nice Jine of these goods
uuu win cumyeie wiui any one on tne I

..m.'i.nalirVr A .

Repairing! Repairing!!

We are prepared to do all kinds of

repairing at reasonable prices, and in
tho best possible manner. v.

- R. K DANIEL' & SON.

R. E. COUCH
ROXBORO, N.C.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.

"
A' BeautifoT Ladies' Gold

Watct $25,00.
NICER ONES AT COMPARATIVE

. PRICES. - -

GENTS WATCHES
I have them in Gold from. S20 to:

$100. - Silver from $10 to $25: and the
incomparable WATERBUR7., kept in
illthrer styles, at and l 00.
The best Wdtch for the money in the
world. " " " "t

CMI3I
All kinds and srzea from $2 to 20.

All of theni lulfy guaranteed

CHAINS CHARMS, BREAST-PINS- ,

CUFF and COLLAR BUTTONS, EAR
RINGS in all styles and at all prices.

ENGAGEMENT and WEDDING
RINGS, both plain and set, il astonish-
ingly low prices.

SPECTACLES in Gold, Silver and
Nickel patterns to suit any age, from

'25 cents to $10. . I -

Call oil .idle
When you come to town, for anythins
in my line, and I will guarantee satis-

faction, , All repairs left with me, will
receive prompt attsntion. .

Fine TOcles a Specially.

Foil Hoe of Cookinsr Stoves at
Owen Barbour & tsmitU's, Oxford,
N. C. " - ' '

-- For a good, comfortable, easy wear-

ing Shoe, call at H. A; Noell & Son's
Cash Clothing Hoose.

j , Dress Shirts, 'Negltgee or v Woric
ShirtaCollarp, Cuffs, Suspenders and
Gents Scarfs, at U. A. Noell & Son's.

FPootens Patent Tobacco Hangers
for sale by Owen, Barbour & Smith
Oxford, N, 0. .......:' ;

Rubber Coats, Overalls and large
stock of cheap pants, for the working
man, at R. A. Noell & Son's.

Ladies Phastons, Sanies and Car-

nages; big stock, any grade or style f
sold and warranted by Owen, Bar-bo- or

& Smith, Oxford, N. C.

Owen, Barbour & Smith, Oxford,
N. C, are alive to your interest, 'if
you want to buy, Hardware, Building
Material, Wagons or Baggies.

Announcement.
I hereby announce myself as acan- -

Democratic County Convention next
Saturday. A. R. Foushee.

Sept. 3rd, 1890.

Tc The People of Person. -

1 hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Register of
Deeds, and solicit the support of my
friends and fellow citizens. If elected
I promise to fill the office to the best
of my ability. Thos. D. Woody.

"Five years ago 1 had a constant
cough, night sweats was greatly re-

duced in flesh, and had been given
up by my physician?. I began to
take Ayers Cherry Pectoral, and
after using two bottles of this med-cin- e,

wis completely cured." ADga
A. Lewie, Ricard, N. Y.

Notice. N

It is ordered by the Board of Co.
Commissioners of Person county,
that there be an an'entiro new regis-

tration in the county, preparatory to
an election to be held November 4th,
1890, for tin various offices, as is re-

quired by law, with the following
Registrars, viz., Bushy Fork, A. M.
Cong; Flat River, Geo. H. Jones;
Mt. Tirzah, W. A. Malone; Allene-vill- e.

John II. Burch; Hollowa)',
John A. Baird, Sr., Woodsdale, W'm.

Jones; - Chub Lake, S. C. Barnett;
Ceffo, P. U. Clay; Roxboro, W. II.
Williams; Cuninghanj'dJ. 11. Pass;.
Olive Hill, V. W. Sergeant.

August 15th, 1890.
. T. II . Street,

Chairman.
S. P. Sattekfielp,

Cierk.

Personal.
Mrs. R. Henley is visiting in Vir-

ginia this week.

M . R. E Lon? left last Wednesday
'o enter Trinity College.

Mr. Hall has moved into his new
boose near Mr. J. A. Carver's.

Mr. G.irner Smithey, of Haw River,
uve as a call last Satuiday evening.

Mr. J. II. Henry, of Bushy Fork,
dropped iu to see us last Monday.

Mr. W. L. Foushee left Tuesday
to resume his studies at Wake Forest
College.

We are please! to see little Loie
Terry able to be out again after her
critical illness.

Mr. W. E. Webb went np to Dan-i;Ur- y

last week, on business connected
with the censup.

Mrs. W, II. J. Goodwin and Miss
Lillie Yate?, of Jialeigb, are uniting
Mrs. J. A. Noell and Mrs. R. A.
Pass.

The Milton Advertiser of last week,
says: Miss Corinna Brooks, of Per
son county, left for Greensboro Tues
day, to enter the Greensboro female
College. - :

Mr. J. C. Gate wood, the L. & D.
agent, has moved into the residence
ou Academy street, tecently occupied
by Mr. Hall. y :

Mr. II. A. Foushee wenfover to
Durham last Friday, where be bad
already accepted a position as teacher
in the Durham Graded ocuool.

Miss Bue.Cuninghanv of Caning-ham'- s,

left last JVednesday Jor Nat-nr- al

Bridge, to join her sisters, Misses
Maud and Belle,- - and her brother,
CoL John S. Cuningham. '

? Miss Bettie Wade, who has been
spending some time with: her cousin,
Mrs. J. U. Chambers, left last Tues-

day for her home in Virginia, accom-

panied by Miss Hailie Baruett. : V

Mr. A. II. Shaw, of Graham, ar-

rived in Roxboro last: Saturday, and
will make this his home.

'
He' will

open' a stock of general mercbandisd
in a few days, and : will have some-
thing to say to the public in the
COukiee next week. " J;

Messrs. J , L. Scott, Jr.,: fl W.
6cot E. S. Parker, Jr., and Currie
Moore, of Graham; and Messrs. Cros-fce- tt

and: Warren, of Prospect Hill,
came down ' last Friday to witness
the game of baec-ba- ll between Rox-

boro and South Boston, j's-'- -

jvUt inpi. r.v.ms was a well icuown
jvewspaper mar.

Mr. John K Woodv, Deputy Co-

llector, desires us to say to any who

jnay have any illicit brandy ou hand,
tffat they had better have it gouged,
mar it will be seized.

It. is ttated that Hon. Josiah Tur-

ner will e an independent candidate
for the .Legislature from Orange
county. We had thought' his polit-

ical days were over.

Mr. Henry Hester, of Ilestei'a Store,
brought ta'our office last Thursday a

bunch of wild strawberries of the
second crop. This is something we

never saw before at this season of the
year.

Quite a large crowd of our young
perple attended the marriage of Mjs
Nannie L. Merritt to Ruv. G. T.
Wutkius, yesterday evening, at the
residence of Dr. William Merntt.

In another column will be found
an attractive advertisement of Messrs.
IL K. Daniel & Son. This is an old

and established Arm, and the? guar-

antee their work to be satisfactory.
Yhon in need of anything in theii

line, g:vj them a call.
41 It goes right to the spo',M said an

old geat'ema-'- , who feu id great bet --

efit in Hood Sarsaparilla. lie wa
i igb. Derangements of the stomach,
liver, and kidneys, are more speedih
remedied by this medicine than by

Any other. It reachts the trouble
directly.

Tho election for Superintendent of
th" Poor House, will be had at 12
( clock on first Monday of October,
1890. Sealed bids can be left wttl
the Register of Deed , for the place.
Bids will be by the yea", for a term.ol
two years T. II, Street,

S. P. Satterfield, CVui'ii.
; Clerk b'd C. C.

Sept. Is', 1890.

The remain a of Mr. William Wag-Stal- l,

who died several days ago ii

Pitt county, was brought to the home
of his father at Olive Hill, for inter-
ment, last M outlay. We did not
learn the cause of. his deatb. His
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. W,
E. Wagstaff, were with him during
bis hat hour. This is indeed a sad
affliction. The bereaved family havr
our sincerest sympathy.

i Nj hoa33 ii the c unt y has a

higher reputation for fine pianos and
organs and reasonable prices than
The Hobbie Music Co., Lynchburg,
Va. It is therefore to your interest
to examine tbair instruments before
purchasing. They - never lose a cus-

tomer when quality of goods and
prices count for anything.

Mr. Louis Good friend informs us
that his partner, Mr. Bermann, has
gone to the Northern markets, where
lie will purchase an immense stock of
genera) merchandise for their stores
in Bosboro and Milton. Mr. Ber-

mann with many years of experience,
has the reputation of bciog an expert
buyer, and their customers may ex-p- ct

something nice when their Jail
stock arriyep. They will notify yon
through the Courier. v. j

In another column will be found
the announcement, of Mr. A. R. Fou-ehe- e,

who is a candidate for the nom-

ination of the office of County Treas-
urer, while we will endorse any
man tho convention thinks best sal tod
for the place for we have faith in
the Democracy of old Person, and
know they will name no one who is not
snited to the place still we don't be-

lieve they can find a man more 'suit-abl- e

than our friend, Mr. A. R . Fou-ebe- e.

His Democracy cannot be di-
sputedhis ability as a financier is'
admitted by alL r We hope the people
may see fit to Dominate him, for he
would poll an nnasually largj vote,
and it wonld affird as great'pleasnre
to devote our few talents to eleoting
him. .


